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VITA IS SLATED E SPEIER GOES SOUTH

HARBORMASTER TO ASK THAT
BATTLESHIP COME HERE.

Al()vi!io'Rc!URjXeWcV
from San Francisco to pump the water
from the hull, and are expected on the
Thomas L. Wrand.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 23. Announce-
ment waa made here today by R. J.
RIngwood, freight traffic manager of the
Pacific Coast Steamship company, that
the freight traffic aepartment of thecompany had been reorganized and that
two additional assistant freight agents
had been appointed.

T. B. Watson, Intercoastal freight
ageDt, has been promoted to assistant
general freight agent m charge of solici-
tation and development of Intercoastal
and European freight traffic in the ter-
ritory extending south to and including
Coos bay, and north to and Including
Alaska, and all territory east of this part
of the coast line. Ho will make his
headquarters in Seattle.

W. M. Cline, district freight and pas-
senger agent, with headquarters in Los

Francisco. 220 miles south of San Fran-
cisco, noon.

MANUKA I, Kaanapali, for San Fran-
cisco, 828 miles from San Francisco.

MULTNOMAH, San Francisco for
off Mile Rock.

C. A. SMITH, San Francisco for Coos
Bay, 37 miles north of San Francisco.

LA PLACENTIA, San Francisco for Port
San Luis. 120 miles from San Luis.

H. T. HARPER. Point Wells for Rich-
mond, 65 miles from Richmond.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT, San Francisco
for Portland, 60 miles from San Francisco.

BONDOWOSCO, Miiki for San Fran-Cisc-

100 miles from San Francisco.
SANTA RITA. Everett for Redondo. 401

miles north of Redondo.
WHEATOX, San Francisco for Honolulu,

7S7 miles from San Francisco.
WHEATLAND MONTANA, Yokohama

for Vancouver, 178 miles from Vancouver.
TIGER, San Francisco for San Pedro, off

Point Conception.

criticism. It is the best work of his
stage or screen career.

The Columbia orchestra is to be
complimented not only on the selec-
tions they play for the feature, but
the charmingly expressive way they
interpret it. They add materially to
the enjoyment of the picture.

Adding strength to the programme
topped by the excellent feature there
is something new in comedies. "Cold
Feet" daringly and inoffensively es

TO ARRIVE T

Columbia Pacific to Have 4
Carriers in Port.

PAWLET TO BE LAID UP

Steamer Is to Be Ordered Out of
Commission to Join Idle Fleet.

Heats Is Shifted.

With the arrival today of the
steamer Vinita from ports across the
Pacific, there will be four carriers
of the Columbia Pacific Shipping
company's line in port, though the
l'awlct, .which reported in the harbor
last night, is to be ordered out of
commission to join the idle fleet.

The steamer West Keats, which has
been a central figure in the longshore
Mrike situation because of the ship-
ping board, as the owner, having or-

dered that she must not be loaded by
nonunion gangs, finished stowing
general cargo at terminal No. 3 and
shifted to the Clark & Wilson mill at
Linnton yesterday.- She took aboard a
parcel of lumber and ia to move this
morning to the Eastern & Western
mill, still loading with nonunion
longshoremen.

The steamer Eastern Sailor, arriv-
ing two weeks ago yesterday from
oriental ports, was discharged at ter

minal No. 3 yesterday by nonunion
workers, and her orders are to move
today to the Peninsula mill. The
West Keats should get away this
week and the Eastern Sailor is sched-
uled to depart June 6, with the
Vinita July 6.

The Vinita left Yokohama May 7
and is bringing considerable cargo.
The Pawlet came direct from Taku
Bar, sailing May 1. The round voy-
age was an extra trip for the vessel,
and It has been the understanding
that she would be ordered out of
service on reporting home. All of
the carriers in the trans-Pacif- ic serv-
ice of the Columbia-Pacifi- c, under
the banner of the North China line,
are owned by the Shipping Board,
which already has tied up at the St.
Johns moorings the steamers Wawa-lon- a,

Montague, West Hixton, East-
ern Mariner, West Nivaria and West
Nomentum.

Captain Oliver P. Rankin, a well-know- n

Portlander and master of ves-
sels in the San Frarmsrn fir "Portland
Steamship company's fleet until the
outbreak of the war, is master of the

STEAMER CAPE OKTEGAJj DUE

Kiku Marti Is Reported on Way
Hero to Take; Grain.

Coming to join the old crop grain
fleet under charter to Kerr, Gifford
& Co., the British steamer Cape Or- -
tegal was due off the lightvessel at
the entrance to the Columbia at 10
o'clock last night. She hails from
Osaka and will load for the United
Kingdom.

The Japanese steamer Kiku Maru
was added to the te grain list
at the Merchants' Exchange yester-
day. She was last reported at Otaru,
having arrived April 27 from Cebti.
The vessel is of 1959 tons net reg-
ister. Suzuki & Co. are agents for
the Kiku Maru, but she has been
fixed by other interests for the cereal

! cargo to Europe. There will be a
cleaning up of old-cro- p grain during
the next few weeks and in addition to
run cargoes provided for, consider-
able wheat is yet to go forward in
parcel lots aboard regular European
carriers.

COLLISION HEARING IS SET

Crippling of Schooner Virginia Ol-

son to Be Investigated.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., May. 23 Fed-

eral hearing of circumstances sur-
rounding the crippling of the steam
schooner Virginia Olson off the har-
bor breakwater during fog yesterday
in what Captain Johnson of the lum-
ber craft charged was a collision by
the navy submarine H-- 7, will be held
at the harbor Friday by Captain S. E.
Kennedy, steamboat inspector.

Captain W. S. Miller, commandant
cf the navy submarine base, declaring
that reports from the commander of
the H-- 7 and other submarines failed
to reveal that any of them had been
in collision, today went to sea 'n a
sub-chas- er to make a personal inves-
tigation and examination of all navy
eubmerslbles off shore or near here.

Representatives of the owners of
the disabled steam schooner arrived
today and arrangements were made to
place it in drydock Thursday.

ASTORIA AGAIN CALL PORT

Intercoastal Freight Conference
j Acts, Pending Ship Board Hearing.
'

NEW YORK, May- - 23. The inter-
coastal freight conference, compris-
ing representatives of various stcam-- I
ship lines, '.oday restored San Diego,
Cal.; Tacoma, Wash., and Astoria, Or.,
as ports of call, pending a hearing
before the department of regulations
of the shipping board.

No action was taken regarding
Vancouver or Victoria which were
eliminated by the conference about
month ago with the other ports, on
the ground that they held too little
business. The shipping board re
fused to O. K. this elimination with
out a hearing, which will be held
soon.

WHEAT IS SENT TO ASTORIA

Nineteen Carloads Being Dis-

charged at Port Terminals.
ASTORIA, Or., May 23. Nineteen

carloads of wheat'arrived last niht
J and this morning for the Astoria

Flouring Mills and were being dis-
charged at the port terminals An-
other irainload Is expected to arrive
tomorrow.

The local flouring mills are said to
be the only ones of. any size in the
northwest that are operating and re-

ceiving orders from European points.
Now that satisfactory arrangements
tae been made- to bring grain from
eastern Oregon at rates rs low, if not
lower than those accorded Tortland,
some heavy receipts from uiat dis-
trict are expected.

BLINKING LIGHT RESTORED

Navigation Aids to Be Replaced
When June Rise Is Ended.

Restoration of a blinking red light
on Clatsop epit gas and whistling
buoy, No. 12, inside the entrance to
the Columbia river, was reported
Monday by Robert Warrack, super-
intendent of the 17fh lighthouse dis-
trict, in place of a fixed red light

WILLAMETTE IS EXPECTED TO

START FALLING FRIDAY.

Warm Weather, However, May
Bring Stream to Higher Level .

in Few Days.

For 24 hours ending at 4'oclock yes-
terday the Willamette river here held
to a steady stage, the height above
zero being 16.4 feet. The outlook is
for the stream to remain stationary
today and tomorrow and to begin to
fall Friday. At the same time warmer
weather was reported in the interior
and that influence in the watersheds
of the main streams is expected to
bring the river to a higher livel in a
few days.

Rises for the period ending
at 8 o'clock yesterday morning were
reported as follows: Wenatchee, two-tent-

of a foot; The Dalles, four-tent- hs

of a foot, and Portland, two-tent-

of a foot. At other points on
the Snake, Columbia and Willamette
the gauge registered declines.

City Commissioner Barbur yester-
day instructed City Engineer Laur-gaar- d

to make a complete survey of
the lower downtown district so as to
make recommendations for minimiz-
ing the damage by high water. Last
year, when high water flooded base-
ments and stopped sewers in the busi-
ness district,, there was little that
could be done until the waters sub-
sided. However. Commissioner Bar-b- ur

said he believes a preliminary
survey may reveal a number of
methods whereby the damage may be
held to a minimum.

River Stationary at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 23.

(Special.) The Columbia River, after
a rapid rise for a week, today is al-
most stationary at 17.2 feet. It rose
but .2 of a foot in the past 24 hours.
With renewed warm weather another
rise is expected. Rivermen think the
water will be well above the ot

mark this year, on account of the late
spring and the heavy snows in the
mountains. .

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., May 23. (Special.)

The Holland-America- n steamer Dinteidyjk
loaded 700 tons of flour and several hun-
dred cases of frozen fish at the port ter-
minals for Europe. She shifted tonight to
Portland, where she will take on general
freight for European ports. The steamer
Pleiades, which arrived recently from New
York via San Francisco, will shift tomor-
row from Portland to the port terminals,
where she is to discharge Iron pipe for the
city's water deDartment.

The motorshlp Kennecott will shift to-

morrow morning from Portland to the
Astoria terminals, where she is to load
7000 case of 1922 Columbia river canned
salmon as well as a large quantity of Ori-
ental baskets and several hundred bundles
of shingles for New York.

The steam schooner Willamette with
810,000 feet of lumber from St. Helens,
sailed for San Francisco at 1 o'clock this
morning.

Tho British steamer City of Bombay ar-
rived at 5:45 this morning from Hull, via
San Francisco, She will take on cargo at
Portland, Seattle and San Francisco for
Europe.

The steamer Pawlet arrived at 6:45 this
morning from Japan and went to Portland.

The steamer Admiral Rodman arrived
at 8 o'clock last night from San Francisco,
via Eureka and Coos bay, with freight and
passengers for Astoria and Portland.

The steam schooner Ryder Hanify and
the motor schooner Sierra shifted this
morning to Westport to load lumber.

The steam schooner Daisy Gadsby will
complete her cargo of lumber at Knappton
on Thursday.

The Norwegian steamer Lulse Nielsen
arrived at 8 o'clock last night from the
orient and after discharging oriental cargo
and about 1200 tons of coal here goes to a
drydock for overhauling before loading
lumber.

The steam schooner Santiam will be due
tomorrow from Kan Pedro and will load
lumber at the Hammond milL

The schooner Ecola sailed at 11:30 this
morning for Osaka, Japan, with a cargo of
lumber. The Ecola loaded part cargo at
Coos Bay and was coming here to Iimsn.
While at Coos Bay she struck a reef and
was so badly damaged that on reaching
the Columbia she discharged her cargo and
went on .a Portland drydock to be re-
paired.

The steam schooner Wapama arrived at
11:50 today from San Francisco with
freight for Portland.

The British steamer Cape Ortegal is due
from Osaka. JanaQ. en route to ortlana.

The tank steamer Atlas arrived at 5

o'clock today from Grays Harbor and will
sail tonight for California.

TACOMA. Wash.. May 23. The Amer
and United American lines

will have two of their big ships here
Thursday, according to the Baker Dock
company, local agents for this company
at Tacoma. Both steamers have large
amounts of freight to load at Tacoma.

The Iowan, in the European service of
the company, will take cargo at the
smelter, Balfour-Guthri- e, St. Paul, and
port docks for Europe. The steamer at
the Balfour dock will have 1000 tons of
wheat and flour to ta&e on board. Lum-
ber will be taken at the St. Paul and
port docks, while copper makes up the
smelter offering. J

The Mexican, loading for Atlantic coast
ports has a large amount of general
cargo to take here, the larger . part of
which is from the Baker dock.

The Ruth Alexander, from San Fran
cisco, is due at the Commercial dock to-
morrow morning.

The Northland arrived at the Baker
dock last night from San Francisco. After
loading freight at the Baker and Tacoma
Gram company docks, the steamer left for
San Francisco this afternoon.

The West Katan, from east coast ports
of South America, arrived at the port
dick this morning.

With oriental freight for Tacoma and
eastern firms, the Arizona Maru of the
Osaka Shosen Kaisha line. Captain Fuchi-gam- l,

arrived at the Milwaukee docks
from Japan and China this morning. Ac-
cording to officers of the vessel, there
was nothing out of the usual on the run
across the Pacific The steamer had a
fair amount of freight and about 100
passengers. The Arizona will shift to
Vancouver, B. C, tomorrow morning to
discharge and load British Columbia
freight before returning to Tacoma to
complete her cargo.

After a rather delayed passage out from
the east coast due to dropping a propeller,
the Willpolo of the Williams line. Captain
C. E. Blackner, arrived at the port dock
this afternoon with a large amount of
general cargo for Tacoma. The steamer
will load at the local mills and smelter
here for New York and leave Thursday,
It was thought.

The Nawsco line, said to have the only
line holding out against terminal rates
unfavorable to Tacoma, is working on the
old terminal rats out of here, according
to word received by tbe Pacific Steamship
company, local agents of the Nawsco line
at Tacoma.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash.. May 23.
(Special.) The steamer Atlas arrived late
last night and will load at the Grays
Harbor mill at Hoquiam.

The tanker Atlas crossed out today for
San Francisco, after having been here
two days.

The steamer Caoba waa at the Hoquiam
Lumber & Shingle company's dock, hav-
ing shifted from the Benham commercial
dock in Aberdeen.

Steamer Idaho shifted from the Dono-
van mill to the Wilson mill at Aberdeen:
Catherine G. Sudden, Hulbert mill to
Aberdeen Lumber & Shingle: Whitney
Olson from Wilson to Western mill, Aber-
deen; the steamer Providencia, which has
been loading for Mexico, at the E. K.
Wood mill, Hoquiam, is preparing to clear
tomorrow.

The steamers Caoba, Idaho and Provi- -'

dencla also are expecting to clear on
Wednesday.

COOS BAY, Or., May 23. The steam
schooner Tahoe came into the harbor this
morning at 5:40, with a freight cargo
for the ocean dock.

The steam schooner Thomas L. Wand
is looked for here tonight from San
Francisco with a freight cargo.

Captain H. A. Knight went to sea at
11:45 this forenoon with the gas schooner
Tramp, transporting cannery supplies to
Wedderburn.

Repair work was started this morning
On the steam schooner Daisy, waterlogged
In the lower bay. A large scow was taken
to the side of the Daisy and anchored.
The work will be done from this scow.

iW. L. Mast, diver from Bandon, was at
the Bcene to determine the extent of the
damage to tbe boat's stern and patch it
if possible. Pumps have been ordered

C orns?
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just say

Bluejay
to your druggist

Slops Pain Instantly

The simplest way to end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra, thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-far- - d
laboratory. Sold by all ('rufjists.
Free: friu Bauer 6 BfccJfc, Chiccr". Dipt, if
for valuable book, "Correct Cere oftiiz Feet."

programme under the 1. 000,000 tax
levy and $3,000,000 bond issue to be
voted lapon in June, was announced
yesterday by A. C. Newill, chairman
of the board.

This committee will serve before
the election in reporting upon the
merit of the appeal for funds. Aft
erward, should the taxation and
bonding measures be passed, it will

in working out the actualbuilding plans.
The committee members are Mar-

shall N. Dana, chairman; M. W.
Lorenz, W. G. Holford, Dr. K. O.
Sisson. David L. Hosrgan, John C.
Veatch, C. C. Colt, W. E. Kimsey and
Walter D. Whitconib.

SMUGGLER IS SENTENCED

Edward Wolfe, 21. Gets 9 Months
in County Jail.

Edward Wolfe, 21 years old, was
sentenced to serve nine months in the
Multnomah county jail by Judge Wol-vert-

of the United States district
court yesterday after the young man
had pleaded guilty to sniugling co-

caine into the country. The fact that
Wolfe comes of a good family and
that his parents were in court to plead
for him failed to save him from thejail sentence.

Wolfe was a member of the crew of
a ship plying between Portland and
China. Tempted by the reports of
huge profits to be gained by bring-
ing narcotics into this country, he
purchased 27 ounces from a dope ped-
dler in China. He was arrested by
federal customs agents before he had
a chance to land the "stuff" in Port-
land. Analysis showed that Wolfe
had been cheated by the Chinese, his
"cocaine' being only 4 per cent pure.

Orpheum natlne-- Today.

Bilious
Attacks
Are Usually Due
to Constipation

When you are constipat-
ed, there is not enough
lubricant produced by
your system to keep the
food waste soft. Doctors
prescribe Nujol because
its action is so close to
this natural lubricant.
Nujol is a lubricant not
a medicine or laxative
so cannot gripe. Try it
today.

USE "TIZ" FOR SORE

TIRED, AGHING FEET

Ah! what relief. No more tired
feet; no more 'burning feet, swollen,
bad smelling, eweaty feet. No more

pain in corns, callouses or bunions. No
matter wnaL
ails your feet
or what under
the sun you've
tried without
getting relief,
just ue e
"TIZ."

"TIZ" draws
out all the
poisonous ex-- u

d a t i o n a

which puff up
the feet;
"TIZ" is mag-

ical; "TIZ" is grand; "TIZ" will cure
your foot troubles eo you'll never limp
or draw up your face in pain. Tour
shoes won't eeem tight and your feet
will never, never hurt or get sore,
swollen or tired.

Get a box at any drug or depart-
ment store, and get relief for a few
cents. Adv. -

Say Ben-Ga- y at any drug store and
you will get a tube of the original
French Baume Bengue (Analge-sique- ),

then apply as follows: rub
the Baume on the chest and cover
withwarmflannelcloths repeat as
often as may be necessary. Keep a
tube handy for Sore Throat.
THOS. LEEMING &. CO.. NFW YORK

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Columbia Vera Gordon, "The

Good Provider."
Liberty Norma Talmadge,

."Smiiin' Through."
Peoples Jean Paige, "The Prod-

igal Judge."
Majestic Zane Grey's "Wild-

fire" story, "When Romance
Rides."

Rivoli Anita Stewart, "The
Woman He Married."

Hippodrome Viola Dana, "See-in- 's

Believing."
Circle Shirley Mason, "Very

Truly Yours."

doing the
UNQUESTIONABLY screen careers,

Dore Davidson
are in "The Good Provid-
er," the current attraction at the Co-

lumbia theater. These capable players
won fame in "Humoresque." They
have come through again with a
photoplay vehicle that stands an un-

mistakable chance' of making film
history. In this instance it isn't the
woman who pays, but the good pro-
vider.

This picture is one of the rarely
few that cannot fail to provoke unre-
strained laughter, and with equal fa-
cility conjpcl a furtive tear. As a
tremendously interesting entertain-
ment, and a combination of heart in-

terest, domestic drama and Jewish
humor, it will stand as a landmark; In
filmdom for many a day.

The family is seen when they begin
housekeeping in a tumbled-dow- n

shack. But It is home, nevertheless,
sufficiently so for the faithful wife
to remark: "Let us close the door,
papa, and keep the happiness in."
Later we get a glimpse of their mod-
est success; then of their plunge into
New York life, which the good pro-
vider does not like. The scenes in the
gay cafe are a comedy riot. While at
dinner the cabaret entertainer takes
the floor. The lights are lowered al-
most to the point of extinction. The
good provider cannot eat, and he
complains: "Paying $48 a day and
I've got to hunt for my food at the
table."

Then comes the financial crash, but
they are happily saved by the man
who marries their daughter, for
whom they left their comfortable nest
to go to New York to give her a
chance.

Vera Gordon, as the mother. Is at
her best. Davidson's work is beyond

that was used since May 9, when a
passing vessel damaged the aid. The
original light was of 120 candle
power, while the one In place at pres
ent Is of 40 candle power, but it is in
tended to replace the original light
there shortly.

The lighthouse tender Rose is on
the way up stream from Astoria, mak
ing repairs and delivering supplies
at various lights as far as Walker
island. Some spar buoys were picked
up in advance of the freshet so there
is no doncern as to high water and
the marks will be replaced when the
June rise is ended.

HOKROH TO LOAD JUNE 2

Japanese Steamer Coining to Port
land to Get Lumber.

The Japanese steamer Hokkoh of
the Yamashita' Kisen Kaisha will be
in Portland June 2 to load lumber for
Japan, says K. Uchida of Kobe, who
is making temporary headquarters in
the Northwest in the interest of the
service. The ship left Tyne April 14
and passed through the canal May 13.
A portion of her cargo will be fur-
nished in the north.

The Yoshida Maru No. 1 of the same
line is completing her cargo at the
Harvey dock for Yokohama and
Kobe. It is planned to get her started
for sea Friday. Mr. Uchida said an
effort is being made to have a July
steamer assigned but as yet the com-
pany has not perfected arrangements
for berth steamers. Temporarily
other Japanese lines have not pro-

vided berth steamers, one reason as-

signed being the influence of trans-Pacif- ic

rate-cuttin- g.

Manhattan Deliveries Continue.;
Manhattan deliveries will be con-

tinued by the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship company for all cargo
moving by their vessels from Pacific
coast ports. This announcement was
made yesterday by officials of the
Columbia Pacific Shipping company,
representing the service here. They
say that considerable uneasiness has
been created among shippers by un-

founded reports that the present ar-

rangement for delivering cargo at
pier 32 north river was soon to be.

abandoned.

Ferry Boat to Be Launched.

WHITE SALMON, Wash., May 23.
(Special.) The auxiliary power ferry
boat being built at Hood River for
service between there and White Sal-

mon will be launched June 1. The
craft will be operated regularly dur-

ing the noon hour daily until further
notice, and both ferries will be used
on special occasions. The old craft

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland.
Vessel From Date.

Vinita Tsingtau Slay 24
Davenport. 5an Francisco. May 25
Red Hook New Orleans. .May 26
Hollywood May it
Cardiganshire .Europe May 26
Admiral Farragut. . . .San Diego. .. . May 26
Hose City San Fran. .....May 26

F. J. Luckenbach New York May ..8

lowan New York May 29

Eldorado Sew Orleans. ..May 30

Hokaott Maru Kobe June 1

Saleler San Fran June 1
Lena Luckenbach New York June 1

San Diego June 2
Remu" Seattle ..... .June 20

To Depart From Portland.
Vessel For TOnte.

San Fran ....May 24
CaPegHery Baltimore . . . .May 24
i?lni Europe May 24
WelshPrlnce Orient May 24
Admiral Rodman. . . . .8. F. and way . May 24

ilMkan New York May
yoshida Mam Orient May 26
Aintaldvk .Europe May 26
Admiral Farragut San Diego. . . .May 27

City of Bombay Europe May 28

e0nato7.:::::".:"-:.-S- a Diego.. ..Juo. a
Vessels In Fort.

Dt I 111

Ibers No. 3.

Admiral' Rodman ...Terminal No. 2.
Terminal No. 4.Babinda. Terminal No. 1.

City of Bombay 2,elnal wo- - '
L'aiay Mathews
Daisy Freeman Astor a.
riinteldvk Terminal No. 4.

Sailor. ...... Terminal No. 8.
Zinnia ...' Terminal No. 4.

Frank D. Stout St. Johns Mill.
Georgina Bolph P. F. M.

Kennecott Term nal No. 1.
Levi W. Ostrander. . . Astoria.
Niels Nielsen Inman-Poulse-

Pleiades Terminal No. i.
Rosalie Mahony Albers.
Ryder Hanify V ancouver.
Sierra - Helens.
SelmaCi'ty ierminal No;
Welsh Prince mill.
West Keats Clark and Wilson.
YoBhida Maru No.l . Harvey Lock.

Trans-Pacif- Mall.
Closing time tor the trans-Pacif- ic mails

at the Portland main postoffice is as fol-
lows (one hour earlier at Station G, 282
Oak street) :

For China, Japan and Philippines. 11:30
A. M. May 26, per steamer President Mad-
ison from Seattle.

For Hawaii, 11:30 P. M. May 28, per

Survey of New Terminal Facilities
in California Also to Be

Made by Official.

On departing yesterday afternoon
for California cities. Captain Jack
Speier, harbormaster, was pledged to
a dual mission, one being to bring
home assurance that one of the larg-
est of tho navy's Pacific fleet would
be in the harbor for the Rose festival,
and the other was to make a survey
of certain modernized terminal fa-
cilities added to San Francisco and
San Pedro dock gear of late.

In connection with the coming of
the navj fleet Captain Speier went
equipped to present the latest data
gathered under the direction of the
corps of engineers, TJ. S. A., bearing
on channel conditions. Unfortunately,
shipping men pointed out, it appears
as if some of the navy officials have
not been in touch with the most re-
cent surveys of local waters, so have
hesitated to commit themselves to the
assignment of the larger vessels.

As to terminal improvements in the
south, the commission of public docks
is interested in changes adopted in
cargo gear at Pacific ports, also as
to special equipment for moving
freight across docks and assembling
it for warehousing, and as Captain
Speier is identified with the com-
mission's force, he has been delegated
to look into late installations at San
Francisco and San Pedro.

Marine Notes.
The Frank D. Stout finished unloading

San Francisco cargo at Albers dock yes-- 1

terday and shifted to the mill of the St.
Johns Lumber company to load for the re-

turn voyage. She will .proceed to Westport
tonight to work the last of the load.

The steamer Wapama of the McCormick
line is to be at Couch-stre- today from
California ports with considerable cargo.
She sails for California harbors as far as
San Diego Saturday.

The schooner Ecola, one of the shippng
board hulls converted into a sailer, got
away from Astoria yesterday for Osaka
with a lumber cargo after considerable
delay. She figured in a big storm off Coos
bay when about to be towed in there to
start her cargo and on being taken tc
sea from there struck, so she was ordered
here to land her cargo and be drydocked
for repairs.

The Port of Portland dredge Columbia
was shifted from a point off terminal No.
4 yesterday to the channel between the
St. Johns bridge and the foot of Swan
island to clear away a limited area.

The government dredge Clatsop, which
Is on the Port of Portland drydock for
overhauling, is expected to be out of water
the remainder of the week.

The Norwegian steamer Luise Neilsen,
arriving from the orient late Monday, went
Into a berth at Astoria to land oal be-
fore proceeding here to be drydocked.

Robert Warrack, superintendent of the
3 7th lighthouse district, left yesterday for
Puget sound on business connected with
navigation aids on that waterway.

Changes of masters recorded at the cus-
toms house include T. A. Lnwery being
signed aboard the steamer F. B. Jones,
vice R. F. Caples; C. A. Cox vice T. I,.
Harmon on the Sarah Dixon; W. W. Gai- -
ther vice M. A. Cloninger on the steamer
Jordan, at Astoria, and Jack Donaldson
vice S. H. Scammon on the Port of Port
land tug John McCraken.

The motorshlp Kennecott of the Williams
Steamship company, was cleared yesterday
and will sail today for Philadelphia, Ne
York and Baltimore, with 100.000 feet of
lumber, 28 bundles of horsehair and 72
tons of fir doors, in additon to general
cargo. More consignments await her at
Astoria.

The motorship Babinda moved from
Supple s dock to terminal No. 4 yester
day after discharging 1200 tons of cement
and some merchandise. She is working
freight for the return to San Francisco and
San Pedro. The Boobyalla of the same
lme is due from the south, June 2.

Carrying a varied cargo, the steamer
got, away from termina

No. 4 for sea at midnight and is to load
the last of her eastern freight at Astoria
today.
- Karl Prehn. of the harbor patrol force.
captureed a turtle at the Stark-stre- land
ing yesterday and opines as a consequence
that freshet conditions had perhaps over
tlcfwed some of the smaller lakes above
the city, releasing "venturesome members
of the turtle tribe.

The steamer Pleiades of the Luckenbach
flag shifted from terminal No. 1 to the
dock of the Willamette Iron & Steel works
yesterday to take advantage of powerful
sheerlegs there in lifting cargo into the
hold and today she wiill load at the plant
of the Portland Flouring mills company.

The steamer Cape Henry, here with
cargo from the east in the service of the
Atlantic, Gulf & Pacific, moved from the
stream to the slip at terminal No. 1 yes-

terday and began working freight. Her
arrival Monday was at a time when all
berths were filled, so she was held at
anchor.

The steamer Alaskan of the American-Hawaiia- n

flag, which unloaded part of
her cargo at Albers dock Monday and yes-

terday, hauled down to terminal No. 1 last
right to finish.

The steamer Admiral Rodman went to
terminal No. 4 on arrival yesterday to
land a consignment or logs loaded on Coos
bay. She will be at terminal No. 2 today
and sails in the afternoon on the return to
San Francisco via coast harbors.

Ship Reports by Radio.
Bv tbe Radio Corporation of America.
(The Radio Corporation of America, in

with the United States public
health service and the Seamen's Church
institute, will receive requests for medical
or surgical advice through its KPH San
Francisco station without cost.)

Positions reported at 8 V. M. yesterday,
unless otherwise indicated, were as follows:

POMONA, Vladivostok for Seattle, 1358
miles from Seattle, May 22.

EMPRESS OF RUSSIA, Vancouver for
Yokohama, 1778 miles from Victoria,
May 22.

STARR, Akutan for Unalaska, 5 miles
from Unalaska, May 22.

PRESIDENT JEFFERSON, 1815 miles
west of Seattle, May 22.

ADMIRAL WATSON, Snug Harbor for
Uyak, 15 miles from Uyak, May 22.

CURACAO. Seattle for Unalaska, 778
miles from Seattle, May 22.

ADMIRAL NICHOLSON, Juneau for
Ketchikan, 49 miles from Ketchikan,
May 22.

JUNEAU, southwestern and southeast-
ern Alaska, 3.8 miles from Juneau, May 22.

KEYSTONE STATE, Yokohama for Se-

attle, 188 miles from Seattle, May 22.
VINITA, Yokohama for Portland, 294

miles from Columbia river, 8 P. M., May
22.

TASCALUSA. San Pedro for Hongkong,
1346 miles from San Pedro, 8 P. M-- , May
22.

CORDOVA, Cordova for Seattle, 135
miles from Seattle, May 22.

IXMORT, Taku Bar for Seattle, 880
miles from Seattle, May 22.

QUEEN. Juneau for Petersburg, 10
miles from Petersburg, May 22.

WHEATLAND MONTANA, Yokohama
for Vancouver, 485 miles from Vancouver,
May 22.

CATHERINE D., Ketchikan for Nanal-m-

arriving Napaimo 10:30 P. M.. May 22.
IOWAN, San Francisco for Seattle, 461

miles north of San Francisco, at noon.
WILLAMETTE, Portland for San Fran-

cisco, 178 miles south of Columbia river.
K. R. KINGSBURY, Amsterdam for Pa-

cific ports, 1567 miles north of Balboa, 8
P. M., May 22.

HARTWOOD, San Francisco for Grays
Harbor, leaving San Francisco 8 P. M.

WILLHILC New York for San Pedro,
292 miles south of San Pedro.

SAINT LOUIS, San Francisco for
375 miles south of San Francisco.

SANTA INEZ, Seattle for San Pedro, 32
miles from San Pedro.

COLD HARBOR, San Francisco for Se-

attle. 17ti miles south of Seattle.
ATLAS. Astoria for Richmond, 20 miles

from Astoria.
HOLLYWOOD. Eureka or Aberdeen, off

Cape Blanco.
RICHMOND. San Pedro for Point Wells.

1020 miles south of Point Wells.
ADMIRAL SCHLEY, Wilmington for

San Francisco. 24 miles south of San
Francisco. i

W. S. RHEEMS, Richmond for London,
via San Pedro, 52 miles from San Pedro.

VIKING, Tacoma for San Pedro. 690
miles south of Tacoma.

FRANK G. DRUM. San Francisco for
Seattle, 210 miles north of San Francisco

ENTERPRISE. Hilo for San Francisco,
1000 miles from San Francisco.

STEEL, NAVIGATOR. San Pedro for San

Angeles, Has been promoted to assistant
general freight agent in charge of coast-
wise, intercoastal and European freight
traffic in the territory extending south
from Santa Barbara to the Mexican line,
including Santa Barbara, Los Angeles
and San Diego. He will remain in Los
Angeles.

M. F. Cropley. assistant general freight
agent, with headquarters in San Fran-
cisco, will be in charge of coastwise, in-
tercoastal and European freight traffic
from Coos bay to Santa Barbara.

E. U. Flye. assistant aeneral frelehtagent, with headquarters In Seattle, will
be in charge of all coastwise freight traf-
fic in the territory north of Coos bay, in-
cluding Alaska.

For use in tbe construction of a wharfand gridiron on the east side of HarborIsland, the Oregon-Washingt- Railroad
& Navigation company .has leased fromthe Seattle port commission, waterway
and area 100x120 feet in size. The
wharf and gridiron will be used in con-
nection with the railroad company's car
barge service on puget sound.

The liner Keystone State arrived hereearly this afternoon from tho far eastwith 178 first cabin passengers and 188
In the steerage. She brought approxi-mately 6000 measurement tons of gen-
eral cargo, including 3000 bales of raw
silk and 70 cases of silk goods.

The Harrison Direct liner Astronomer
made port here today rrom London, Liv-
erpool, via coast ports. She brought
general cargo.

The steamship Katrina Luckenbach ar-
rived here late today from New York,Philadelphia and Baltimore via coastports, bringing a big consignment of
miscellaneous cargo.

Tbe motorshiD AnviT nf th v,.fenirV(-- .
Transportation company, left late today
for Bethel, on the Kuskokwlm river, with
PABocngera ana irelgnt.

VANCnilVPP r . . ,

Osaka Shosen Kaisha 'steamer ArizonaMaru will be here on Thursday to load1.000.000 feet of i,,,k. u. .
wheat and 200 tons of general freight for
..." lO--l

The Roval Mail ilwm.hln
Janan. Car.taln TTnllanH ...tit j. i .
on Wednesday from the' far east with a
tun cargo ana about 200 passengers. Shewill make one more voyage from Van-couver to the far east before she is finally
bancii Utl LUe faClUC TUn Oil July 19.

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner HakataMaru is In port loading for the far east.She will sail on Thursday.
The Royal Mail stpam Tout ..

steamship Cardiganshire will be In from
" ounoay. &ne nas a large con-

signment for this port. Including whiskyand general freight from Kngland andScotland, beer from Rotterdam, glass andiron from Antwerp, and steel from Bre-men and Hamburg.
Tbe steamshin Niln wtt, a

day to pick up some cargo for San
CISCO.

SAN prcnrtn roi ... n. m,.- -
Cjfic Mail liner Venewnla in tv,A .
coast passenger and freight trade and

. ...xUo huick turn around at Sanrancisco for the purpose of, regainingher regular schedule, will arrive tomor-row to take additional passengers andfreight for the voyage to New York. Thesteamer will herth t
dollar pier erected recently for the Pa- -

', y ie narnor department.
" second consignment of!southern fn Ftrnl. : .1

....
-- " " "J" 'r Jne I'nltea Kingdom

oianaara on tanker S. W.Rheeni the latest addition to the Stand-ard Oil fleet and a sister ship to theanker. F. H. Hillman and H. M. Storeyis expected in from San Francisco to- -

ri00W'ba?rheLRheem ha" CapaClty
With 1,500.000 feet of lumber fromCoos bay, Oregon, for delivery to Guay- -

2?I'if lex'co' e tm schooner Annearrived here today to load bunk-fm,'r- t,

Hanify is laden with thebig cargo of lumber for down thecoast in Beveral months.
fo?rrtt!iI,KR.-Carf;- of EuP--a- products

to prominent Pacificcoast ports the freighter Panaman, forWilliams. Diamond & Co.. arrived
chainY ,frm .Havurg. is dis!

tonnage of glass, steel,f.eneral mercha"l" for local con- -

linerNMR,ANCI1SC?-a- -The Matson
wkh 283 ,l4frr'Vehd t0day from Honolulupassengers, of whom44 were members of the Arab patrol ofAloha temple of the Mystic Shrine

yn.n' general manager of theBethlehem Shipbuilding company. Is anx-iously awaitmg a report or the second
nTaSrh l,h 12.X0-to- n motorshlpthe company's eastern plantThe vessel Is equipped with the largest

Diesel engines everconstructed in the United States TJuonreceipt of a favorable report from theCubore after her arrival at Baltimore op-erations will be started at the Bethle-hem company's Alameda plant In construc-tion of Diesel engines en a large scaleThree Matsop ships arrived from Ha-waii today with large shipments of sugar
7he, Ina.ULarlught 118-03- ba. the Manul

"n,?0? ba8a and the Annie Johnsor-20,05-
bags.

The Japanese liner Siberia Maru is dueat 7 o clock tomorrow morning from Chinaand the Golden State js due tomorrow aft-ernoon.
Williams, Dlmond & Co., agents for the

American-Hawaiia- n line, received advicestoday that the option of Manhattan orBrooklyn delivery on shipments to NewYork will be continued throughout theseason.
Hugh Gallagher, assistant general man-ager of the Pacific Steamship company

announced today that the steamer H. F.Alexander, due here June 12, will not bedelayed by her collision with the freighter
in the Delaware river yesterday.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Births.
FRIED To Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Fried,

767 Kelly, May 3, a son.
FURNER To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B.

Furner, 800 East Hoyt, May 14. a son.
BARBER To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil-

liam Henry Barber. 459 East Fifty-fir- st

street North. May 13. a son.
CANNiERD To Mr. and Mrs. Francis

William Cannerd, 714 South Kellogg street.May 11, a daughter.
DUDDIXGTON To Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Duddington, 334 Fargo, May 20. a son.
STORM To Mr. and Mrs. Jesse T. Storm,

409 East Main, May 20. a daughter.
NOSEY To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.

Nosey, 871 East Sixth. May 20, a daugh-
ter.

CATOMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Cafeman. 6t50 Commercial Court. May
13. a son.

LODGE To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lodge,
1004 East Twenty-fourt- h street North,
May 13. a son.

MITCHELL To Mr. Mrs. William
Mitchell. 310 Fremont, May 20. a son

BROWN To Mr. and Mn Rnv w
Brown. 158 Russett street May 20. auaugnter.

DAPP To Mr. and Mrs. David Dapp,
1355 East Madison, May 17 a son.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
RAYNAL-CAMPBHL- L B. A. Raynal

23, of San Francisco, and Vada Campbell
IS. of Vancouver Barracks. Wash.

Chris Mose. 28 ofPortland, and Mrs. Cora Forbach, 28 ofPortland.
McCUMBER-DICK- S Clarence ElliottMcCumber, 21, of Newberg, Or., and Cleo

uicks, m, oi rnewoerg, or.
WATSON-COL- E Harold S. Watson 95

of Portland, and Bessie S. Cole, 21, ofroruana.
MYERS-MASTER- S Leo C. Mvern 91

of Portland, and Thelma A. Masters, 17
ot Portland.

Arthur Jamesiisun, ot ana Luella Council-man, 18, of Portland.
Wiley B. Flsk. 17

of Hillsboro, Or., and Frances Hitchcock!
20. of Hillsboro. Or.

Aloys Harold Found Dead.
Aloys Harold, aged 62; for nearly 25

years a familiar figure about the
courthouse, was found dead in bed at
his room, 414 Salmon street, yester-
day. Death was due to heart disease,
according to the coroner, who took
charge of the body. Harold had been
in ill health since Sunday. For years
he was a deputy county assessor and
worked in other offices at the court-
house. For the last two years he had
been doing notarial work. He leaves
a brother in . California whom the
coroner is seeking to locate pending
final funeral arangements.

Orpheum matinee today,

R. J. H ANNA, San Francisco for Los
Angeles. 2fi miles south of San Francisco.

YANKEE ARROW, San Francisco for
Shanghai, 1096 miles from San Francisco,
8 P. M., May 22.

CAPT. A. F. LUCAS, San Pedro for Aku
tan, 1270 miles from San Pedro, 8 P. M.,
May 22.

GOLDEN STATE, Honolulu for San
Francisco, 768 miles west of San Fran- -

cslco, 8 P. M., May 22.
MATSON1A, San Francisco lor .Honolulu,

1034 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M.,
Mav 22.

FREDERICK LUCKENBACH. San Pedro
for New Orleans. 530 miles from San Pedro,
8 P. M.. May 22.

FRED BAXTER, Kahului for Port Town-sen- d,

1130 miles from Kahului, 8 P. M.,
May 22.

TOFUKU MARU. New York for ualves- -
ton. latitude 23:20 north, longitude 139
west, 8 P. M., May 22.

TOLKEN. Honolulu tor Grays Haroor,
1100 miles west of San Francisco, 8 P. M.,
May 22.

NIAGARA. Vancouver for Honolulu, lati
tude 41:23 north, longitude 136:44 west,
S P. M.. May 22.

ENTERPRISE, Hilo tor ban rrancisco,
JS17 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M

May 22.
MANUKAI. Kaanapali for San Franci?r0,

1125 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M

May 22.
KNOXVILLE CITY, Honolulu lor wain-or-

10S5 miles east of Honolulu, 8 P. M.,
May 22.

COLD HARBOR, San rrancisco lor -
attle. 176 miles from Seattle.'

ADMIRAL DEWEY, Seattle tor Dan
Francisco. 112 miles from Seattle.

ERNEST H. MEYER, Everett lor uos
Angeles, 5 miles from Everett.

RAINIER, Seattle lor san rrancisco,
10 miles from Seattle.

S1NALOA. San Francisco lor Seattle, i
miles south of Tatoosh.

CKHLO. San Francisco tor toiumoia
river. 200 miles north of San Francisco.

HORACE X. BAXTER, Vancouver tor
San Pedro, 30 miles south of Cape Mendo-
cino.

By Federal Telegraph Company.
By Federal Telegraph Company.

U. S. TRANSPORT MEIGS, Manila for
San Francisco, 2017 miles west of fcan
Francisco May 22.

VENTURA. San Francisco for Sydney,
54 miles southwest ot Honolulu May 22.

BOHEMIAN CLUB, San Pedro for Ma-

nila. 19112 miles west of Ran. Pedro May 22.
SONOMA, Sydney for San Francisco, 211

miles southwest of Honolulu May 22.
PRESIDENT LINCOLN. San Francisco

for Yokohama, 1408 miles west of Hono-
lulu May 22.

YALE. San Francisco for San Pedro, 70
miles south of San Francisco.

GOLDEN STATE, Hongkong for San
Francisco, 314 miles west of San Fran-
cisco.

HENRY S. GROVE, San Francisco for
New York, .1:16 miles soutn of San Pedro.

DILWORTH, San Francisco for Seattle,
272 miles north of San Francisco.

LAtmEA, Honolulu for San Pedro, 510
miles west of San Pedro.

WEST NOTUS, San Pedro for San
Francisco, 7 miles north of San Pedro.

YOSEMITE. Port Ludlow for San Fran-
cisco. 20 mites south of Cape Blanco.

LYMAN STEWART. San Pedro for Ta-

coma. 4K7 miles south of Tacoma.
LA PURIS1MA. Martinez ror Richmond

Beach. H2 miles from Tllchmond Keach.
VENEZUELA. San Francisco for New

lork, 2sr miles south of han Francisco.
HUM HOI. DT, San Francisco for San

Pedro. "22 miles south of San Francisco.
OLAREMONT, San Pedro for Raymond

16 miles north of San Francisco.
QUlNAULT. Tacoma for San Pedro, 115

mles north of San Francisco.

SEE OF 'LIQUOR CHARGED

LOUIS JOHNSON IS HELP FOR
THIRD TIMJi IN 6 MONTHS.

$1500 Bail Set on Prisoner Said
to Have Best Citizens on

List of Clients.

For the third time within six months
Louis Johnson was arrested by the
federal authorities yesterday and
charged with selling liquor. This
lime Johnson, who said he had many
of Portland's best-know- n citizens
among his clientele, was held under
$1500 bail, the heaviest set in a liquor
violation case in some time.

Johnson was accused of selling a
quart of whisky to a prominent phy-

sician acting in conjunction with the
federal prohibition agents. Allan By-no-

assistant United States attorney,
consulted all the law books on the
subject immediately following John-
son's arrest and lodged every charge
possible against him Selling' liquor,
second offense; posstssion and trans-
portation of liquor were among the
charges.

Because of the cleverness with
which he hns been operating Johnson
has been able heretofore to escape
with light fines. Tha last time he ap-
peared in court Bynon warned him
that his path would be full of thorns
should he be arrestee again.

Among the promised thorns ar the
facts that Johnson - now in jail in
default of bail and that his car, in
which, it was charged, he was deliv-
ering the liquor, ha been seized by
the authorities.

T

CITIZENS' MILITARY TRAINING
CAMPAIGN ON HERE.

Officers Speak at Four High

Schools of City and Arrange

for Enrolling Clerks.

The campaign to etimulate interest
in the citizens' military training camp
at Camp Lewis, July 27 to August 25,
has already met with success, it was
said yesterday at the headquarters
of the 96th division. Present indi-

cations are that the state will fur-
nish a complete quota, it was

A tour of four of the high schools
was made yesterday by Major Henry
E. R. Akin and Captain Moore and
Lieutenant Marr, the two latter from
Vancouver barracks. Addresses were
made at Lincoln, James John and
Jefferson high schools and at the
High School of Commerce. At each
place arrangements were made to
establish an enrolling clerk. Frank-
lin and Washington high schools will
be visited today.

The ration allowance for the camp
is more than two times the regular
service allowance and in addition
there is no kitchen police. A feature
of the camp will be a complete course
in rifle marksmanship with service
ammunition.

SCHOOL ADVISORS NAMED

Representative Business Men Put
on Board's Committee.

The personnel of the advisory com-

mittee of representative business
men. authorized at the last meeting
of the school board to with
the board on the proposed building

says a good-natur- "take-o- ti on
the heroic and colorfully romantic
royal northwest mounted police. Its
a scream!

Screen Gossip.
The fight that Claire Adams puts

up with the madman in "When ro-
mance Rides," at the Majestic, would
do credit to many athletic actors. In
that scrap "she's a mean job!"

Looks as though "The Good Pro-
vider" likes the Columbia so well that
it will want to remain there for an-

other week. Judging by the big busi-nes- sl

everybody is willing!

Manager Met ger has booked a big
novelty for the Rivoli theater. It is
the authentic pictures of "The Battle
of Jutland." It should prove a big
drawing card.

Norma Talmadge in her greatest
picture, "Smiiin' Through," is con-

tinuing to crowd the big Liberty the-
ater. Here is a feature that 13 in a
class entirely by itself. The screen
version is vastly superior to the stage
production.

The first movie producer to act for
cleaner pictures In a specific way is
the Robertson-Col- e corporation. Pres-
ident Powers has ruled that no bed-
room scene ''shall be shown In any
film made at Its studio.

Herbert Rawlinson and Frank
Mayo chasing a trio of holdup men
was a recent sight in filmland. The
stars came upon the thieves Just after
they had taken $5000 from the Uni-

versal studio cafe. The men escaped
in an auto.

An important new factor in the pro-

duction of movies is said to be in the
cards. Samuel Goldwyn, forced out
of the company bearing his name, is
believed to be lining up forces to re-

enter the field on a larger scale.

William Fox believes he has found
a potential star in Kay Hammond, a
beautiful young actress he has taken
from a Los Angeles stock company
and made leading woman pro tempore
for Dustin Farnum.

has a capacity of 12 autos, and the
lesser one six.

Hoquiam Launches Big Barge.
HOQUIAM, Wash., May 23. (Spe-

cial.) The largest lumber barge ever
built on the harbor was launched here
today at the Chilman shipyard for the
fleet of W. R. Osborn of Aberdeen.
It is 90 feet long and has a beam of
S4 feet. It has a capacity of 150,000
teet, and the fleet operated by Osborn
now can handle 1,500,000 feet.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, May 23. Arrived at 8:30

A. M.. steamer Admiral Rodman, from San
Francisco via Eureka and Coos Bay, Ar-

rived at 1 P. M., steamer City of Bombay,
from London and way ports. Arrived at
8:30 P. M., steamer Pawlet, from orient.
Arrived at lt:55 P. M., steamer Wapama,
trom San Francisco.

ASTORIA, May 23. Arrived at 8 last
night, Norwegian steamer Lulse Nielsen,
from Tsingtao and way ports. Arrive at
5:45 and left up at 9 A. M., steamer City
of Bombay,- from London and way ports.
Arrived at B?45 and left up at 10 A. M.,
steamer Pawlet, from the orient. Sailed
at 1 A St.. steamer Willamette, for San
Francisco. Arrived at 11 :50 A. M. and left
up at 2 P. M., steamer Wapama, from San
Francisco. Sailed at noon, schooner Ecola,
for Japan. Arrived at 3 P. M., steamer
Atlas, from Aberdeen.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23. Arrived at
8 A. M., Japanese steamer Anyo Maru,
from Hongkong via Portland for Valpa
raiso. Arrived at it A. M., steamer Merl- -

den, from Portland for west coast ports.
Arrived at noon, steamer Senator, from
Portland for San Diego. Arrived at 3
P. M., steamer Multnomah, from the Co-

lumbia river.
SAN PEDRO, May 22. Sailed Steamer

Kentuckian, from Portland for Europe. Ar
rived, steamer Flavel, from Columbia river.
Sailed, steamer Henry a. Grove, from Port-
land, Puget sound and Grays' harbor for
New York. Sailed, steamer Steel Navigator,
from New Tork for Puget sound and Port
land.

TACOMA, Wash.. May 23. Arrived:
West Katan from San Francisco, Arizona
Maru from Yokohama. Northland from San
Francisco: Cordova from Alaska ports:
Wlllpolo from New York.

Sailed: Northland for San Francisco,
Northwestern tor Alaska ports, via Seattle.

SEATTLE, May 23. Arrived: Keystone
State from Manila, Katrina Luckenbach
from New .York, Ruth Alexander from San
Diego, Cordova from southeastern Alaska,
Northwestern from Tacoma, Astronomer
from London.

Sailed: Nome City for Tacoma, motor- -
ship Anvil for Bethel, Rainier for Ta
coma. Cordova for Tacoma, Admiral Dewey
for San Pedro, Willpolo for Tacoma, Ad-
miral Evans for Anchorage, Arizona Maru
for Tacoma; West Katan for Buenos Aires.

KETCHIKAN, May 23. Sailed: Admiral
Nicholson, southbound.

THAMES HAVEN, May 19. Sailed:
British steamer Carmarthenshire, for Port-
land.

BELLINGHAM, Wash.. May 23. Ar- -'
rived: Catherine D. from Alaska.

PORT GAMBLE, Wa3h.. May 23.
Sailed: F. S. Loop for San Pedro.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23. Arrived:
Manulanl from Hilo, Maui from Honolulu,
Anyo Maru from Yokohama, Colusa from
Port Townsend, oriental from Vancouver.
Merlden from Portland, Senator from Port
land.

Departed: Thomas L, Wand for Coos
Bay, Admiral Farragut for Portland, Che-hal-

for Grays Harbor.

HAMBURG, May 18. Arrived, Hansa
from New York.

BREMEN. May 21. Arrived, Yorck from
New York.

QtJEENSTOWN, May 22. Arrived, Pres-
ident Fillmore from New York.

SOUTHAMPTON, May 22. Arrived,
Mauretanla from New York.

NAPLES, May 16. Departed, Conte
Rosso for New York.

ANTWERP, May la. Arrived, Chateau
xnierry uranspori; irom New York.

SYDNEY. N. S. W May 20. Arrived,
Hokai Maru from Grays Harbor.

ADELAIDE, May 21. Arrived, West
Mahwah from San Francisco.

HONGKONG. May" 22. Arrived, Pine
Tree State from Tacoma, Nanking from
San Francisco.

SHANGHAI. May 20. Arrived, Ocean
Prince from Tacoma, May 21 Hawaii Maru
from Seattle, May 22 Hektor from Port-
land, Or.

SHANGHAI, May 21. Sailed: Empress
of Asia, for Vancouver, B. C.

CRISTOBAL, May 22. Sailed: Astral,
for San Francisco ; Santa Veronica, for
San Francisco; Eldorado, for Seattle.

NEW YORK, May 23. Sailed: Aqui- -
tania, for Southampton.

Report From Moutn. of Colombia River.
NORTH HEAD, May 23. Condition of

sea at 5 P. M smooth; wind, 20 miles.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday. 4

High. Low.
11:50 A. M...7.0 feetl5:50 A M.. foot
11:31 P. M.,.9.0 feeti5:40 P. M 2.7 feet

Orpheum matinee today,


